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Elizabeth Fielding <Glenda Jackson) is a dissatisfied but dedicated mother.
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The Romantic
Englshwoman is a piece of
întrîcacy of the kînd rarely seen
n film. Wildly diverse elements

of comedy and drama are in-
volved. The movie succeeds in
lacîng them together. although
some dîsharmony înevîtably
arises.

The scenarîo begins
harmlessly enough. Lewis
Felding (Michael Caine) is a
successful Englîsh novelîst.
wîth matchîng country estate.
Hîs wîfe (Glenda Jackson) goes
to a German resort îown 10
dabble in the minerai springs
and casinos, She meet a brash
yet enîgmatîc gigolo named
Thomas Herser (Helmul
Berger). Besîdes hîs obvîous
craft. he smuggles heroîn. For-
tune elludes hîm, however,
when hîs cache is washed away
n the rmin, Bathed and hemis-

ed, Elizabeth returns to
England.

Lewis Felding is a man who
lîkes to push a&situation, to sec if
theres anythîng substantial to
t. to seon if it pushes back. A

question plagues hîm. what if
the person you love is a biar? He
gels a letter from Herser. who is
n need of shelter from hîs

smuggiîng partners. Herser
pretends a professional înterest

bissett is true
Canadian wildman
Most people thînk poets are

a lîtie strange. and Canadian
poet bill bîssett doesnt do
much to contradîct such a
statement. Youlil be able to
decîde for yourself at noon.
Frîday. when "one of the true
wildmen of Canadian poetry-
reads from hîs work.

bîssetts readings are
always mutifaceted enter-
taîniments. rangîng from chants
and mantras 10 more tradîtionai
verse, He is equaliy at home in
vsuai. sound or more-or-less
(often less) tradîtional* poetîc
forms. Wîth hîs b/ew ointment
press in Vancouver, hes been
publîshîng a large varîety of
experîmental wrîtîng by hîmself
and others sînce the mîd-

sîxties. Books he is best known
for include Awake in th Red
Desert. fbook and record from
Talonbooksf.' Nobody Owns (h
Earh, (Anan-si>. and Medicine
My Mouths on Fire, (book and
record from Oberon).

The readîng is the thîrd in a
series of nîne sponsored by the
Canada Councîl and U of A
English Department. ail held
Frîday noons in Lecture Room
Three of the AV Centre of the
Humanîties Compiex on cam-
pus. The readîngs are gîven by
authors ail known for their
experîmentation wîth the forms
of poetry and prose and are
chosen from the course lîst of
English 371 (Experîmentai
Writing In Canada).

n Fielding's work, So Fieldipi
to push tl, invites him acros51l
Channel to tea some day. An
the dialogue -begîns I0 Cu
"What is he lîke?" asks Lewiî
"Young." Elizabeth replies Co~
y. "and a poet. Lewvis is n

young, and hes flot a poet, ne
a lunk wvriter. and theretorepic
though lamentably flot poetî
But the Poet îsnt a poeî Cthe
the tille merely intrigues onar
tic Englishwomen wvho vsitlh
baths at Baden-Baden He
somewhat of a jet-stnt Arl
Dodger. calmly devoîed1
keeping Number One fed an
bedded. He cornes ta leu.

Michael Caine and Gend
Jackson are tw ocf the te
contemporary players worthy1
the demands thal follow The
dialogue is mercîlessly doubi
edged, not only through pu
and sarcasm. but also in t
tragîcomîc balancn th
evolves. Some scenes a
nothîng short of hîlarîoa
others are poignantIý sad. Mo
otten. they are bolh al once,

The Poeti s i nd ucndîcsi
at the estate. Hîs presenceiet
film ebbs and flows, yelte
always the axis around whîch
turns. Elizabeth and Lews pli
hîm off on each other - he h
hîs freedom. hîs youth and h
wîîs. They have wvit in abunda
but ils almost sad. becauseîh
need ail of i. They'retwo peop
who refuse to back away, th
constantly test the bonds th
hold them together. But wîi
runnîng flîppancy they survi
even the most dangerous mn
ment in the story - Lewis i
terrupîs Elizabeth and th1e Po
havîng tl on in the greenhou
-l knowv you neyer payI
anythîng.- he tells the Po
"This tîme you will' B
Elizabeth mutters lIlI pay"a
the scene ends on a wvry fot

At tîmes the humor com
close Io defusing the dra
when the story is precîs
about how the two mix a
swirl. We laugh a greal deal.
Caine and Jackson fusewîta
tension so wvell that, alîhou
comedy 100 oflen prevaîls. t
drama is not îost. The hu
culs, heals the 3ufferiiigildid
cause. then culs agaîn

The film has many dîme
sions. tl could easily survive
the dialogue atone. Tom Ste
pard (Rosencrantz a
Guidenstern Are Dead) a
Thomas Wiseman co-wrotet
screenplay. which was adapl
from Wîseman's novel O) t
same name. joseph Los
directs; hîs record inçlud
films of Harold Pinters WO
Along wîth Richard Harle
music, Losey creates an
derlyîng dramatîc levai in
own right. Ils pleasing Io se
film that makes such intellIf
use of suggestive music a
direction.

.So: although the fil
subtlety consîantly runs the'
of becoming confusion.
enduring effect is Orle
delîberate întrîcacy n the
lîkely circumstanctvs of tel
smugglîng and mlode
opulence, we get a complexa
,ýenitîve vîeýw of a poorlv.k
/woman. an often petul
author, and their marriage
thorns and affection

The Romant
Eng/îshwoman is at the C8131
Square Cînemnas.

by Don Truc
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Cinematheque 16
(formerly Gallery Cinema)

Thurs. Feb. 5 at 7:30 p.m.

""A Day In The Life
of Ivan Denasovitch" Family

Fri. Feb. 6 at 7:30 p.m.

""The Producers" Aduit

Sun. Feb. 8 at 2 p.m.

""Lawrence of Arabia" Adult

THE EDMONTON ART GALLERY THEATRE ADMISSION $2.00


